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HililillllHyers Starts Search

For Missing Cashier
250 Legionnaires

Sail for Visit to
War Battlefields

1

Eight-Year-O- ld

Poison Mystery
Found in Chicago

Out of Craves of Three la

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 3. State Sher-
iff Gus Hyers has started a search
for Kay A. Lower, former cashier

cial.) Ike Shallhob, a young man
formerly of Deadwood, who had re-

cently been making his home in

Rapid City, was taken into custody
by a deputy United States marshal
on the charge of having introduced
liquor on an Indian reservation and
selling liquor to Indians.

Girl Prefers Police
Station to Beatings

At Hands of Mother

Chicago, Aug. 3. Most people
shun a iail. but to FrAces Hahn. 17.

Party Is Headed by National
Commander Emery Mill

erand, Briand and Foch to
Welcome Visitors.

Bciug Gathered Chain of
Evidence That May Show

Triple Murder.

Chicago, Aug. 3. Out of the
graves of three tlie.-- e is being gath-
ered the links of a chain of evi-

dence that may soon lead to an ar-

rest and charge of triple murder.
The same evidence may solve the

mystery of a love quadrangle in

Finest Pure Silk

of the failed Valparaiso (Neb.)
State bank, whose sentence to the
Nebraska penitentiary on a convic-
tion of having loaned money to him-
self while an officer of the bank was
reversed last week by the Nebraska
supreme court.

The reversal was on the technical
ground that the complaint was sign-
ed by an assistant instead of by the
attorney general.

Lower was at his home in Val-

paraiso until the complaint was filed
in proper form late last week, ac-

cording to Attorney General Clar-
ence A. Davis.

Express Employe Admits
Embezzlement of $2,500

Sioux Falls, S. D Aug. 3. (Spe

New York, Aug. 3. With the
Hag of the national commander of
the American Legion flying at her

a pretty telephone girl, it seemed a !

peaceful haven. Several days ago
she appeared at the Chicago avenue
police station and begged the officers KMmast head and more than 250 mem-

bers of that organization on board,
the American passenger steamship
George Washington sailed today for

i loetoyCherbourg and Bremen.
The legionnaires will disembark Pairs!Pairswhich the three who have since died

are believed by the neighbors to have
been involved.

An investigation by Coroner Hoff- - at the first port whence they will
go to visit the battlefields on which
for more than a year they fought
victoriously against the forces of

cial Telegram.) In the Brookings!
county circuit court r. L. Harrell,
24, pleaded guilty to embezzling
$2,500 of the funds of the American
Express company while agent of

k; man into the deaths of Fred Kolze,
his wife, Etta Kolze, and John Dem-m- er

has revealed that Kolze and
his wife were victims of poison,
while the analysis in the case of
Demmer has not been completed.

If poison is found in his body
also, the coroner will o.'der an ar-

rest immediately, he said today.
Kolze Last to Die.

Kolze was the last of the trio to
die. The things the neighbors said
about his death two weeks ago

the company at Brookings, and was
sentenced to a term of two years
in the Sioux Falls penitentiary. Har

Kayser Van Raalte
Lehigh and

to lock her up to protect her from
her mother. The officers made her
as comfortable as possible and be-g- an

an investigation.
Today in the juvenile court, Jgdge

Pomeroy gave the girl a new home
with a woman who owns a place
near the telephone exchange. Her
mother, Mrs. Katherine Carroll, was
ordered not to molest her in '

any
way.

The girl says her mother always
met her down the street on pay day,
wrenched her money away and then
beat her after she had become drunk
on the proceeds. "

Make First Arrest Under
Dakota Dance Hall Law

Sisscton, S. D., Aug. 3. (Special.)
The first arrest made for violating

the new dance hall law of the state,
which went into effect July 1, was
staged here when F. L. Shuler was
taken into custody on the charge of

conducting a dance at Hartford
Beach, a resort some miles from
here, without a licens-.-- . He entered

In

3i
Black, White
Cordovan, New

Grays, Gold

rell told the court he didn t know
where the money had gone. His
shortage covered a period of one

Onyx Brands
Embroidered,

year.

Two Men Held at Detroit
In Connection With Wreck

Detroit, Aug. 3. Two men were

caused the coroner to investigate, j

Poison was found.
Then the neighbors said, "I told SilverJt 111 IW

the German empire.
The legion party is headed by Na-

tional Commander John G. Emery,
and includes men from every state
of the union. Every destroyer and a
covey of army airplanes were on
hand to escort the George Washing-
ton out of the harbor

President Millcrand and Premier
Briand will receive the tourists in
Paris and Marshal Foch will join
them in Flirey, where a monument
erected by citizens of liberated Lor-
raine will be unveiled as a token of
esteem to America.

At Bloise the legion nicii will at-e-

the dedication of the statue of
Joan of Arc, presented to the
French city by the Joan of Arc com-mit- tc

of New York City.
At Chateau Thierry the legion

party will witness the laying of the
cornerstone of the Pont Roosevelt,
which will replace the wrecked
bridge across the Marne defended by
American machine gunners.

Arrest Deadwood Man for
Selling Booze to Indiahs

Deadwood, S. D., Aug. 3. (Spe

Lace and
Plain

and
Navya plea of guilty and paid a fine-an- d

costs amounting to $27.

you so, and added to the gossip.
The coroner thereupon ordered

the grave of Mrs. Kolze, who had
been dead eight years, opened. More
poison.

Then the neighbors began talking
about the death of John Demmer,
who was supposed to have died
from drinking too much ice water
two years ago.

The coroner ordered his grave
"opened and the body is now being

analyzed.
Kolze Neglected Wife.

llefore Mrs. Kolze died, Demmer

3

Drives- -
vvj r 1 At iand his wife took rooms at her if fed hroberly; InThree Big

it) T a

Three Big
Lots

house. Kolze, so the neighbors
say, began paying a great deal of There is a food

being held for investigation here,
following derailment early Tuesday
at Inkstcr, 15 miles west of here, cf
six coaches of a westbound Michi-

gan Central passenger train and the
overturning of its engine. The men
gave their names as Martin Yasski
and Alexander Schultz of Dearborn,
a suburb of Detroit.

Two trainmen and a passenger
were injured, none seriously.

Investigation showed that the rails
of the westbound tracks had been
tampered with.

Man Arrested for Sale
Of Mortgaged Machine

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 3. Carl
Hamilton of this city was arrested
on the charge of disposing of a
mortgaged car to Clarence Knox.
The complaining witness is Warren
Funk of Beatrice. Hamilton was ar-

raigned and pleaded not guilty, and
he was released on $300 bond until
the date of his hearing, which was
set for August 17.

Rail President Here.
Charles M. Levy, president of the

Western Pacific railroad, passed
through Omaha yesterday on the
Union Pacific to Salt Lake.

Three Prices JLwOlSsithat will hrinrfSure
Relief him health and

rosy cheeks Thursday at Prices far Below Their RegularValues
d9 TiSil This great sale of hosiery comprises three of the largest purchases made in recent years. 3,500

pairs of the Finest Pure Silk Hosiery Lisle tops and all silk double hemmed tops; plain and laceEAGLE BRAND6 Bell-an- s

Hot water ndensed Milk m.Co and embroidered boots; also Italian silk lace; mostly all are full fashioned; a few semi-fashione- d;

Sure Relief 9 a--

many are samples, overstocks.

BIS LL-AN-S
INDIGESTION

attention to the pretty Mrs, Dem-

mer. This caused strenuous objec-
tion by his wife and Mr. Demmer.
After the death of Mrs. Kolze the
neighbors began to speculate as to
whether the Demmers would sepa-
rate, but they didn't.

Demmer, however, began to grow
weak and complain to his friends
that he didn't know what was the
matter with him. Then he died.

After his death Mrs. Demmer be-

came housekeeper for Kolze.
Wife is Suspected.

Since the hitter's death Mrs.
Demmer has been questioned and
told the coroner that Kolze had re-

cently been infatuated with another

"I believe all three were poison-
ed," said the coroner today. We
have proof of poison in two case3.
It is probable that the poison was
given in small quantities in food and
water. It could hardly be detected
if administered in that way. If
poison is found in John Demmer's
body I will order his wife's arrest."

Kolze was the grandson of a

pioneer who founded the town cf
Kolze, 111. He left a will but it has
not been announced what he did

. Lot includes black, white, cordovan, new grays, gold, silver and navy; not all colors in every style.
i j : l

jx very lew irregulars.

Values yi1 qzkI cn v 25 Pure Thread Silk Hose
for Misses and Children
In all sizes, 6 to 9; ft A A
black, white and some 1 II II
colors : these are values E 1 W

6M
f I Pair

Values
$3 to $5

Special
Thursday

at
Pair

Special
Thursday

at
from 1.50 to 1.95; very
special, per pair,

with the $50,000 he is known to Main Floor South.- -

nuve naa.

Sidney Starts Campaign
To Reduce Fire Hazards

Sidney, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
A cleanup week is being agitated

in Sidney and a concerted move
will be made to reduce fire hazards
from accumulated inflammable ma-

terial in business buildings and in
the rear of all residences.

The Women's club is
with the chamber of commerce

and fire department. Two buildings
which were condemned by the state
fire marshal a month ago, have been
tern down and will be replaced by
modern structures.

Ribbons
Worth Today More

than 50c
The ribbons included in this sala are
of the best quality taffeta, 4 inches
wide. All the wanted colors are rep-
resented such as pink, light blue,

Umbrellas
) 1.50, 1.98and2.50
Here's a Sale of Umbrellas just
when needed Choice of them all at
1.00. They are seconds They are

-- varied qualities and styles ; tape
..edge; American Taffeta; paragon
'frame; mission handles; some with

Beads
Pearl Beads

Opera length, graduated; beautiful in
color and perfectly matched; solid wax
filled; twenty inches in length; each
pearl a rich, creamy color, a very fine
French Oriental Pearl; f(regular 1.98 quality; special, J. ,)J
Colors and all combinations; crystal and
long strings of jet; in beautiful diamoml

; silk cord; some have ivory rings;
'these are 26 and 28-in- sizes;; our cut, red, blue, topaz and sapphire; large

Copenhagen, old
rose, brown, red
green and navy.

Special Thursday,
at, per yard

1 00 122
former regular prices were
1.50, 1.98 to 2.50;
priced for. this sale,

oval, chrystal cut
and tasseled ends;
regular L98 value;
special,

Union Outfitting Co.

Will Hold a Notable
Main Floor East.Main floor North.Main Floor East.

$a!e of Lace Curtains

Saturday of ThisWeek

If You Intend to Hang New
Draperiea This Fall It Will
Pay You to Buy Now.

Beautiful, airy curtains add so
much to the attractiveness of a
room that the sale of Lace Cur--

Wains at the Union Outfitting Co.
next Saturday is of importance
to any woman who plans on
beautifying her home.

There are curtains for Living
Rooms, Bedrooms and Dining
Rooms ranging from very inex-

pensive grades to the more
elaborate patterns; all marked at
J .cisive reductions. And, as al-

ways, you make your own terms.
Advertisement nrni 11 liiiiiai !P-"i- n

ADVERTISEMENT

flMhOf Hand Made Tenneriffe

MMMiij I

za In Fumed m
Oak Finish 1

tu URegular $16.50 Value

1 Sixteenth Between HemeyandHoicard

"Dry Foot"
Stops Throbbing, Burning

Swollen Sore Feet
A few applications nd no more achtfif,

swollen, trader sweaty feet. Relieves soreness of
corns and bunions by saturating a piece of
Cuie with solution and tis on affected spots
at night; wake up m the morning. 'o mors
agjor from coma and bunion.

'VlyVU Scarfs. Doilies, Center Pieces
Pieces At Prices Far Below the Real Value!

These pieces were purchased from a Spanish importer at a figure which enables us to pass them
on to our customers at prices far below their real value. They are beautiful wheel patterns, made
of firm twisted threads on centers of fine art cloth. All hand made; highlv decorative when

fit f tv - .

ch Doilies, 3o? 3 ch Doilies, l.UU 18x54-inc- h Scarfs, 4.25
ch Doilies, 50? 24-inc- h Doilies, 2.25 18x45-inc- h Scarfs, 2.98

12-in- ch Doilies, 89 3ti-in- ch Centers, 7.50 18x30-inc- h Scarfs, 2.00
8xl2-inc- h Oval, 79t lOxlo-inc- h Oval, 98d

Main Floor South.

Get rtck age of Prr-Fo- of your druggist
and mtx tt up as per direction on package. Ap-

ply solution freely direct to tbe feet, Allowing
It to drr. Theu, no more foot misery, no mora
drawn-u- faeea due to sore corns, bunions or
callouses. MM. by Baker Chemical Co.. Hare-Ux-

Neb.

ftii


